
AGM Minutes of Meeting 

 

Date: 13 March 2021 

Venue: Online via GoToMeetings. 
 

Agenda 

• Apologies (Karen Charman) 
• Welcome and approval of previous AGM minutes 
• Treasurer’s accounts  report 
• Chairman’s report 
• Fees approval (including 25% discount communication) 
• Members agenda items 
• England Athletics presentation (TBC) 
• George Cant award 
• Renewal of committee 
• Charity (Mel’s report, decision on 2021 charity) 
• Club support grant and festival of running (David N) 

 

Introduction 

 

David Thomas welcomed the members to the AGM and read the apologies. Over 26 
members were in attendance (some screens included more than one member). 
As this was an online event it was not possible to keep an attendance register.  

 

Approval of the minutes of the last AGM meeting 

 

The minutes were approved as an accurate report of the previous AGM. 
 

No items were left left outstanding  

 

Treasurer’s report 
 

Ian Shipley delivered the budget report, he displayed the documents on the screen. The 
subscriptions are down compared to 2019, we have funded a new website. As the 
coached sessions have been fwere we have incurred a lower loss. 
Cash in the bank is healthy  and allows to make reserves for funding coaches training 
and other things.  

 

Membership report 
 

The committee proposes to keep the fees at the same level as in 2019. To recognise the 
lower level of activities provided by the club was lower than normal the committee 
agreed that members who renew will get a 25% discount. 
Michelle Casperz said that local clubs have decided to waive membership fees for 2020 
members. David Thomas replied that the topic was discussed by the committee and it 
has been recognised that the club still provides a fair amount of coaching and activities. 
In addition the club has lost quite many members and the club will still need a 
minimum amount of subscription income to maintain a decent level of activities. 
Michelle questioned if it would further erode the membership. 
Alice outlined the level of fees at Geoff Hopcraft‘s request. 

 



Alice Noyes presented the membership report. 
  

Chairman’s report 
 

David Thomas reflected on 2020. It was a challenging year but the Committee has used 
its best endeavour to keep things moving and we even have launched a new website 
for the club. 
BRJ is more than a running, and triathlon club, it is a place for friendships and this 
doesn’t stop during the Pandemic. The committee has striven to make the best of a 
very bad year. 
In the light of the club not delivering what it normally would, the committee has 
decided to offer a discount for members who joined or renewed in 2020. 
David announced he is stepping down from his position but he hopes to still contribute 
to the committee. 
David concluded his report with a presentation illustrating events that took place and 
the achievements of our members. 
  

 

George Cant award 

 

David Newton was the award winner in 2020. 
In 2021 The George Cant award was given by the committee to Tony Farrow for his 
dedication for organising & supporting club events and hill training sessions on 
Thursdays even during the Pandemic.  

 

England Athletics presentation 

 

Unfortunately the EA representative was not able to attend. David Newton reminded 
the audience the advantages of England Athletics, not only cheaper entry in races, 
discounts on equipment but also the organisation of coaching courses as well as 
support for e.g. mental health. 
It has been a tough year for EA, some people have been made redundant and this has 
added pressure on already quite busy representatives.  

 

Committee renewal 
 

Chairman 

No candidate 

 

Deputy Chair  
No candidate 

 



 

Secretary 

Anette Newton 

Proposed by David Thomas, seconded by Alice Noyes 

  
Club Captain 

Alan Hannibal 
Proposed by Gilles Corby, seconded by Mel Gearing 

 

Treasurer 
Ian Shipley 

Proposed by David Thomas, seconded by Gemma Palmer-Dighton seconds 

  
Social Secretary 

No candidate 

 

Communications Officer 
David Thomas 

Proposed by Gilles Corby, seconded by Emma Stevens 

 

Kit Officer 
Anna Best 
Proposed by Paul Mitton , seconded by Alice Edwards 

  
Results coordinator 
Left vacant, Mike Gullis will continue keep the results 

Proposed by, seconded by  
  
Membership Secretary 

Alice Noyes 

Proposed by David Thomas, seconded by Geoff Hopcraft 
 

Fund raising Officer 
Vacant wait until charity agreed 

 

Junior Representative 

No candidate 

 

Triathlon Coordinator 
David Keith Ward 

Proposed Ian Shipley, seconded by Geoff Hopcraft 
 

Welfare Officer 
Emma Stevens 

Proposed by David Thomas, seconded by David Newton 

 



Multi sports championship 

No candidate 

 

Frostbite Liaison 

Claire Few 

Proposed by Paul Mitton, seconded by Alice Edwards (who offered to be BRJ race 
director for Frostbite 2021-22) 
 

Training Coordinator cycle 

No candidate 

 

Training Coordinator Run 

No candidate 

 

Volunteer Coordinator 
Nocandidate 

 

Running Club Championship Coord 

No championship in 2021 

 

Coach Development Coordinator.  
David Newton 

Proposed by Paul Mitton , seconded by Paul Homewood  
Charity 

 

No club charity will be chosen for the moment being. 
 

Mel Gearing presented the work she has made for Beat, the eating disorder charity as 
this mental health condition has a huge impact in the sports community, much more 
than people would think. 
Mel gave a highlight of the activities organised to raise funds for the charity, a mix of 
social and sports events. 
The club has raised £1890, augmented by Mel’s personal fundraising. In toal Mel has 
raised £6914. 
Mel explained that the pandemic has put further pressure on Beat , with eating 
disorder sufferers struggling even more during lockdown. 
Members expressed their gratitude  

 

Support grant and festival of running 

 

David Newton lauded the committee members who are standing down and invited the 
audience to thank them. 
With the current government roadmap. EA has made their own proposal, which has 
inspired David Newton and Ema Stevens to sketch out a BRJ roadmap. Everything going 
well we should see a resumption of track sessions before easter. 
The committee is proposing a 10k & 5k race on 21st April and another one in June. 
Emma Stevens has picked up an opportunity with EA to get a grant to restart the club. 
The club has received a £500 grant that will be used to stage a festival of running on 7 & 
8th August, which will be an opportunity to attract new members. 

 



David has invited club members to introduce ideas for this event and offer their 
support.  

AOB 

 

The next committee meeting will be on April 13th 7pm via Zoom. Kate Ruddock will set 
the call details  

 

 


